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Jun 10, 1966 
Miss thl en Che pe, Chairman 
Lucil Elliott chol r hip Co itt e 
Univ r ity of North carolina 
chool of law, Libr ry 
Ch pel Hill, North Carolin 
27514 
Dear Mis Ch ape: 
It eems my letter of June 7th did not r ach you 
in time to enabl th Committe further discus ion 
about awarding the Lucil Elliott chol rahip to 
me, and, a result, Mr. Von Allmen•s check h 
alr ady arrived. 
Such expedi ncy would mak any Schol rship Winn r 
most appreciative, and I m truly orry to hav 
caused you thi inconv nienc • 
The check will be held in 
have further word from you. 
afe pl ce until I 
Sine rely, 
cc Mr. P rl • Von Allm n 
Enclosure. Above mentioned letter dated June 7th. 
